Stay competitive in the healthcare environment with this quality and management tool. NCDR's eReports Health Systems is an easy-to-use, exportable, analytical and management tool for your Health System.

Features

- Customizable access to all metrics and drill down capabilities into all hospitals within your health system
- Data drill-down from the system, hospital, physician and patient level
- Immediate comparison between individual hospitals, system level benchmarks and national benchmarks

Learn more at CVQuality.ACC.org/eReports or email NCDRCorpSolutions@acc.org
NCDR eReports Health Systems users can monitor cardiac quality, conduct comparisons, and much more!

Use this tool to:

- Promote transparency within your health system
- Use a data driven approach to track system-wide quality initiatives
- Track hospital data submissions and monitor CMS compliance
- Manage data used in payer quality improvement programs
- Generate system-level reports for administrators and councils

Bookmark key metrics

Compare hospital performance to system level and national benchmarks

Exportable data

Volume Trend

System-wide volume

Historical trend data

Historical Performance - My R4Q

Learn more at CVQuality.ACC.org/eReports or email NCDRCorpSolutions@acc.org